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GRIFFITH AGAIN unPIRES
HOnE GAnES
I
'etl'es UR INU 10
WILLIAM ON 2
It may be interesting to the stu.
v
oCl
Frida J , April 8, Literary
'?1
'ffith
I
dent
alumni and friend of the
l' r,
. B. Gn
, of orrl to""11
7.40 p. m.
Ursil1u defeated Williamson in 111
. t't't'
t k now tl1a t D r. G 00 d Pa ., will again umpire the home
] U Ion 0
Saturda) ,~pril 9, Ba. e?all, Ur:inn the ,fir t game o~ the ,'ea 011 on the will go abroad the latter part of I g~mes of baseball this ) ear. T?is
vs ' Pnnceton at Pnncetoll , N . J , Ur 111U AthletIc FIeld 1 0-2 on I nex t wee.
k
M os t 0 f l11
' t'Ime 111
. WIll be the fourteenth consecutIve
atnrda
v.
A
large
crowd
tak.
, year, tl1a t 1Ie h a. un1 pl'red here at
Sunday, April 10, Bible Clas ' 1 . 3 0 '
' t h e old country wtll be spent 111
illg. into COil ideratioll the fact that re earc h wor k a t B er l'111, G ermany. college .If
p. m.
, for any rea . 011 , another
1 f th e Vl."t
1las no t ye t umpire were needed , we would
Tue da April 12 Y we A 640 thIS wa the first home game of ' the Th e 1engtlo
'}
y,
,., , "
, asoll , had a.-sembled 011 the slde- b
d 'J d
ha ve to eek far to find one as
ee n eCl e .
.
p. m,
lllles. Ho\vever, 011 account of the
·
Before leaving, Dr. Good will good as "Griff". He is alway
\iVedllesday, April 13, Y. M. C. A. late arri, al of the visitor, it was
k
I
B 1 h d f
and visitor
spea to t le
rot ler 00 0
t. fair to both team
0
6.4 p. m.
3-3 0 p. 111. before S. B. Griffiith, P
1 d b
I
. eld om have anything but good to
au an
allquet t Ie same.
Deut cher Verein 7.30 p. m. the veteran Ur ' inlls umpire, an'ay of hi UmplrIng. For thi he
ISENBERG CAPTAIN
nounced
the
batteries
and
called
i admired by both the studentThursday. April 14, Ba eball, Urplay.
the
Ba.
e
all
The
U
men
of
sinus
\ s. l\tlercersburg
at
body and team and everybody is
A hit and an error gave the vi'i- Team have elected A. R. Isenberg, again glad to hear GrifEith's voice
Mercersburg.
tor a run in the fir. t inlling, but '12, of Altoona, Pa" to fill the ol1lld over the diamond.
Friday. April 15, Baseball, Ursillu '
Ur inus came back ill the same 111- vacancy ca used by the absence of
v , Getty burg at Getty burg.
Y. M. C. A.
ning and tied the score, III the Captain Bunting.
This is the
Literary Societie , 7.40 p. m.
The mee ting of Wedne dayevensecond., U rsi 11 us took the lead by third year Isenberg has played on
Saturuay, April 16, Ba 'eball, Ur- two more run. The visitors in
the 'Varsity. He is at all~ times a ing \Va in charge of Herson. Taksinus vs. Dickinson at Dickin- the third made their last score
reliable fielder and this year is hit- ing the subj ect, "Acquaintance
~on.
through an error and
a
hit. ting the ball wit 1
ferocity that with God," he made the following
Throughout the remainder of the bodes trouble for many opposing remarks.
GLEE CLUB AND ORCHESTRA
"It is our nature to have acgame Ur i11u picked up tallie in pitchers.
IN NEW YORK
quaintances and tho e of the right
almo t every inning, 'coring three
LATIN-nATHEMATICAL
kiud are a great help to us. Somein the eventh and tv. 0 in the eighth.
nATH EMA TICA L-PHYSICA L
The members of the Glee Club
times we tb; 'lk God too remote and
The work of the team, while
GROUPS flEET
and Orche 'tra arrived in New York not exceptional, was very pa. sable,
too hu y with the great world to
Sunday evening.
They sang at considering the earliness of the seaThe last of the regular monthly be intere 'ted ill us and to be a comthe v\ e ,t End Pre:byteriall church, son. The hitting of Horten, Starr, meetings of the Latin-Mathematic- panion to us.
Those, however,
of which Pre idetlt Keigwin is the and Kichline is worthy of note. Pal- al
and
Mathematical - Physi- who have made an acquaintance
Pastor, during the evening service. mer a new man on the pitching staff, cal Groups wa held on Tues- with Him tell us He is kind and
On Monday evening they gave while a trifle wild, howed up well. day evening, at the home of ~li
loving as a Father and a helpful
a concert in the same church, be- Horten, who relieved him in the Fegley, '12, in Evansburg. The friend.
fore a crowd of abou t 1500 people. fourth, allowed but two hits in the following well prepared program
Especially at this time, when
The concert was one of the mo -t remaining five inning. Pownell, was rendered :
men are being to sed hither and
successful of the season and was last year's outfielder, who is catchA Paper, "Life of Kepler," thither, "e should try to take a
well appreciated by the large au- ing this season, pIa) ed his position Mi s
Fegley;
A
di cu, sion, finn 'tand by making God's acdience.
Horten's violin
like a veteran. Captain Isenberg's ('Halley' Comet," Lead by Prof, quaintance. To do this we ruu 't
seenled to be just the audiences phellomenal stop of a hit back of Claw on; A Genera 1 Di 'c us. 'ion have an experimental knowledge
style, for he was several times en- first, and his su b eq nen t throw re- followed, the main . nbject being, of Him; we must try Hi
plans.
cored.
I\Ir. Fogleman and Co., tiring the man at fir t, was a feature "Can other worlds be inhabited." V\ hen we have love toward Him,
pulled off some new stunts and of the game, while his long drive The discussion on 'Halley Comet" He is a loving God.
111ade a hit as usual.
We must also have intercourse
to deep left in the seventh for three proved to be very intere:tillg and
After the concert the men were bases was responsible for two rUllS, theorie were di Cll. :ed a -: to what wi lh God through prayer. Of all
given a reception at the home of On the bases. Starr showed up would happen ill case the comet the creatures God has made, man
Miss Dusenberry, ' 13.
well. For the visitors, Yost pitched would come i11to direct contact alone has privilege of prayer.
On Tuesday evening there was well. Score:
with the earth. The Group In- There is a wonderful power in it.
no concert, and most of the man URSINUS
AB R H O A E
tend to watch the comet with the If we want to get acquainted wilh
2
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spent the evening at some theatre. Starr, 3b
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Sllll, during the latter part of this has revealed Himself in the vVord.
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this
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is
right
now.
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church ill the same city. The folthe dining hall where a very de- If such a relation is valuable it is
lowing members of the clubs went
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7 licious feast awaited thenI. Soon to our intere t to seize the opporAB. R. H. O. A, E.
to New York: Fogleman, R. S. \VILLIAMSON
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and peace that only God can give.
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0
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4
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God:-,ha 11, 'I I, visited friends in It does not free us from temptations
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0
0
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Thomasson, W. M. Lauer, Kich- I
the neighborhood of Skippack, 011 I but it gives us strength to figlIt
lint: aud Prof. Julls.
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mann e r, they betake them 'eh'e '
li . l1 e, ~ly away. \\"11y th library l
Puhlish <1 \H:t:kl} cIt {rSil1H, Coll ege, ~hottld recei,'e this . pecial attentioll, I
Coll('geville, Pa., during the college while the large hall
ofTer a lllore
year, by the A1tUUlIl
oeiatioll of f - c mmodion ' promenade, remains
sin u College.
an 1111an wered question In the
BOARD OF' CONTRoL
wri ter' 111 i nc1. Perha p, mllch f
G. L. MW K ~ , A. 1\1., Presiclent.
thi..;, H. well as other 1l0i~ s, i. due
IlL E S .\. KEASEY, Trea <>ure r .
MAY . E R. LON GS'l'Rh'1'H, ESQ.
to the fact that tho. e to \\ hom the
lIo;'\rER , ' l\!Il'H, PH. D.
tuden t-body llatu rally looks to for
ERNEST E. QUAY, ecretary.
xample are the mo t enOl1 ofTHESTAFF
fender.
EST

E. Q

V, '11.

ASSOCIATES
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un.' R.

ERGES,' I I.

M. IRE ED ! ,'J I.
ARA l\[AN :'.1. BILC)IAN, ' [2.
\\' ALTER R. DOUTHETT, ' 12.

FL RE ' CE A .
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'12.

OrHo \. TEWART, '13.
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\V.
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. KER CHNER, '09.
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EDITORIAL

ol1le time ago, a college mall,
fro111 one of the large t in tittltion."
in thi.., tat, wa: taken into our
library. He wa 'tapri ed a. \\ ell
a. pleased by the number of \'01l1llle. aud documents found upon
the. helves. While our library is
not as large as tho e of the larger
college. and l1niver:itie., it j',
however, better than the libraries
of mo. t college' with which it is
fair to form a compari on. \\ e are
moreO\'er favor d by recei \'i ng all
important document: from \\ ashingtoll as :0011 a they are i ued;
and men from :urrol1l1dillg in:tittttiOll , asking the United
tates
Repre 'elltati\'e for the ame document, are told to come to our
l'ibrary to look them up.
The library, of COllr!'ie, has its
diad \'an tages.
The greate, t of
these is the lack of a .'eparate librar) building. \. 'ince it is. ituated
i 11 the sa 111 e b u i Idill g \'V it 11 the c1 as!-lr00111S there i more or Ie. s noise
continually di~tl1rbillg tlte occupants of the lihrary. Thi .. is \'ery
noticeable 011 Monday alld Tuesday
e\'ening' dllrillg the practice of the
Handel Choral ociety.
The librar) aL 0 ,'eelllS to be a favorite
lou1lging place for the interval between cia, es. A score or more
tl1dent wonder ai m Ie sly through
the library into the reading r00111 ,
stopping, now and then, to make
some 110i 'e or whi~L1e a tune when
the librarian i, not looking or i"i
reprimanding .Ollle other llli.'cn:allt.
After they have pas. eel a few
moment .. ill this joyou: childish

Preferred by every major and minor league backstop as
well as catchers on the big university mnes.
Reach U Moulded U Catcher's MiH. The Reach
Patent Lace used on these mitts; the original and only practical Lacin g Device whereby padding can be easily adjusted
to suit player's fancy. Fingers doubly strengthened-a new
feature-patent applied for. Patent Laced'thumb device,
deep Pocket Strap and Buckle at wrist, Edge and Back
Stiffened to prevent injury to fingers. All parts Double
Stitched. The finest Mitts made.

****

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ER

Catchers' Mitis a

The following remark ha often
Reach Catcber-s Mask.
Patent sun hade protects eyes without
obstructing view. Mask made throughout of cxtra heavy steel wire,
been macle ill reference to the
gun metal enameled to prevent reflection of light Molded
leather chin s rap, special full length patented hair-filled
"'\leekly," "The \Veekly
not
leather side pads, head pad, and clastic bead band.
attracti ve,"
and perhap
th i
The
judgement ha not been pa :ed
without :ome foundation.
~rade Mark
It i: a well recognized fact that
gllarall!eC's sali ! /ct;o and prr/ect gods.
in order to run a c llege pu bl icaReach Olllclat Dasc BoU Go'd!
Ready about March 15th. Complete Infortl..' .
nation in one book. 1J cents at dealers'
tion it require a comparati\ ely
ilEAc ~ "
or I V mall.
181 ~ Tti
Writef(}r FREE iIlu'frrrled Reach
large amOUll t of money.
The
I.. .: - _.
• U'!~.....
Base Ball Catalo(lue.
lar er part f thi ' i
ecured from
the ac1\'erti er:, but a considerable
amount 111 11 ,t be obtained fr0111 the
sub -criber '. III \ iew of thi ' fact A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier I
PITA L , $50,000
it i the illtellti n of the newly SURPLUS CA
&. UN DIVIDED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
elected btl 'ine . manager to bend ITer depositors every hanking facility
European, $1.00 per da:! and up
Pay i IItere t 011 depo it .
American, $2.50 per day and up
hi. efforts toward increa ing the
Safety depo it boxe to rent
number of subscriber. Just what
meth d will be pur lied for carryTCiOMP ON BROS.
ing out thi. purpose has not yet
PRINTERS
definitely been decided upon, but
it will, ill all probability, be done
.L.I=-=--=~
- =----Collegeville, Pa
by mean' of a circular letter. PAINTERS Of" THE URSINUS .... E:EKLY ..
\\ batever method will be followed
MERKEL'S
it i' certain that the studeut-body
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER
SHOP
and members of the alumni can aid
Station
and Reading Terminal
in accompli hing thi end. If you First .. Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
on
Filbert
S"rppt.
and see us
The only moderate priced hotel of
know of anyone whom you ha e
r eputation and con equence in
ill mind a' a pro. pective sub criber
PHILAD._LPHIA
you wonld cOllfer a fa or upon the
management of the "Weekly" by
making the name. of this persoll
JOHN H. CUSTER
know11.
Proprietor of
\Vhen the number of subscribers
Collegeville Bakery
~_5c.
ha been increased and the fi nancial
Bread, Cake al1el COl1fectioner) al\\'a)~ol1
condition of the publication perballcl. Orders for Weddillgs, Parties ~Hl(l
Fl1neral. 'caref 1111)' fi Iled.
mits it, the present 'taff will u e
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
every effort to pn bli h a more at_
_
B
_9
_
h
lDealer
__
tractive paper at all increased cost
of production. \\ ill you, a preent sub criber, b~ in 'trnmental in
securi \lg at lea t one \lew. ub criber
for the comillg ea 'on ?
Eslab/t'!,/uti1869. continuing F1u/and .<;emilla/)·
1.0 at~d twenty-folll lIIil~ ... rlOllI Philac1dphia,

Collegeville National Banl<

WINDSOR HOTEL

_I

.

".

I

Pathfi nd.er

Cigar

\ti \Oi '9i

1-----

Wonr

Urs~~~~EV~~~~~ln YI Ur~~~~:vl~:.~~~ge

Beautiful IIITOlllldillgS, lieh educalionAI envi·
ronment, rdining influence, democratic 'pirit.
COl\1plete[y funli hed dorlllitorie .. library, lah·
oratorie. and gYIllIIO iUll!. Pn::pares for college,
technical school and for 1)\lsin~ss. Tahles supplied fr01l1 hool's OWlI garden. alld dairy. No
sickll
. :J<:asy of acc~. . Vihitorl; welcome.
For official bulletins Rud oetailed illforlllalioll,
addre.s.

SOCIETY NOTES
ZWINGLIAN

lI~ar olle of lhe riclre!'>t t:dllcaliowl[ c~nl~r
111
world. ;\\011elll ideals. lIigh standan\!;, rniversity-lrailled FaCility. J,ahoratory Hqllipllleut.
G rou p Sy It-1II of COlli sec;. Ex p~IIses Moderate.
Opell to "'(JlIleu as well as Mell. ExcepliouRI
advantages lollldellts expectillg to enter the
t eaching profession. [I\W, IIledicint: 01" ministlY.
Hook of views. official hnllt:lins. anti c\etai[eo
i1lformati01l on applicalioll. Addu:: s,

La, t Friday night the Society J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
"a . entertained by a Girl program

which wa a. follows:
Girls Choru, !\li ses

Fermier,

pon.ler, Fisher and Beach; Recitatioll, Miss E. Au terberry, Cutti1lg froll1 the "La t Day
of

I

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.

_____ _ _ _ ________________

J A COB

R E ED'S

If Yo Have a
Clot es Ideal

SON S

Pompeii" ; Vocal 010, Miss Beach;
pOll ler; Dialogue,
11 i 'es 11. Austerberry and Thomas;
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
Original Story, 1Ii' Deck; Reciyou. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
tation, 11i. Lat haw; Talk, 11r.
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adKeener; Piano Duet, 1Iisses Rai 11
atlel Fisher: Oratio]), l\Iiss Fermier.
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
Review, 1'1 r. DOll t hett.
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
Custer, '09, :poke to the Society
Clothiers and Outfitters
JACOB REED'S SONS
after the regular program.

E say, 1\li

for Young Men

142~

1-426 Chestnut St .• Phih.delphfa

THh

D.

E. A.
FOR M ERLV OF COLLEGE.VI LLE

Boyer Arca de

Norristown, Pa.

!lours : to 9. '1 to 3.7 to K
bllllLlays: 1 to 201lly,
Office Pholles
Night Phones
Bdl, 11 70. Kt:y:.tone 159 H ~\ltrallrt 1 ol1 'e
Be11716D. kt-ystolle 307
-

-

--

170
r n', s h
\:;

Dr. S• D•

UJ{SlNU~

Fresh men
Sophomores

fei lied love fo r O ll r fellowme n ; a
and
i~ real, a nd a love from
aI
rell - ptl re a ll d fen-ell t 11 art.
I\li.-ses COlldon and Schlicter Allover thi hroad c()ttlltry are wearing

'CHAFF

l ' he follnwilJ g very i 11 t e re. ti Il g lo\'e t h at

.

11 alleotl' prog ra11l was
dered in Schaff:
I<UPPENHEIM R,S CHICAGO, and
Pi a no
1
I
read illtereslil1g papers 011 th e nb- LAMPE CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
'0 10 ,
Mi ..
C leuren ;
CLOTH ES
D 1
'
~,.
j ect; !\Ii. 'es 'pollsl rand Kathrine I "
"
ec a l11atl oll , I he Flr~t
Ilowfall,
.
lhe ' ate hl11lte;xpre.sly foryol1ngmen
[I' " , F g le ' . R >I e1'
Tl COllrt- Hobson gave short talks and IvI I s who ell'sire sllap atHl ginger ill their
."
- ).
<.:R ~lIg,
le
. '
.
..
1 1
'1' \ "
I'
I"
1
tlll alli ' recited a ve ry aljpreclatl\'e c,ot Ie ,
Ie) re llJa<. e III ~xc l1SIVe < ei ll ' , 11,",5 Boos r; Es ay, H e n ry ,
19n and weaves alld tatlored 111 lhorough\V. Lon gf ll ow, Kllaner; Dec1a- 11 ttl e poe m.
bred mod els
1111 SCt

' ' ..

.

.,

\\

DENTIST

matioll, The P salm of Life, Robin;
~ollegeoille, I:,>a. Reading, l:Ia llllt cl Houses , W.
La ner ; Vocal 010, The Whi. pered
BOTH 'PHONES
Vow, I\1cCarahar ; Essay, John G.
..,E-Y ES:' _,~~- R.ET,,!_~~ ~~.:.~~~ .A!t' I~.E. P .;~
Whittier,
Holt;
Declamation,
~ LE-NS.ES \ c\-cctiRATE;LY GROUND>
chooldays, Matz; Reading, The
x';p~t· ~T i:- -i'R '~'~i:' '~A' ~D ~-. u S-::+i~~~':':~
Yankee Girl, Miller; Violin
010 ,
Thomas on;
Oration,
Braill and Bra wll, :!\II. Jacobs;
210 .' [)eKalb Street ;.NORRlstowN,. rA>
chaff Gazette,
latfel te r; U nd er
V011111 tary Exercises, Ivl i.-s ay10r
Cakes and
Confectionery fa\ ored the society with a vocal
fiNE GROCERIES
'010, " 'i llg me ome Quaint Old
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Ballad."
New 'papt:rs alld Magazines,
The fo11owi ng officer
were
Everylhing ill up -lo-ctale
elected: President, M. Laucks;
Stationery Wall Paper Vice-Pre. ident, I\1i . s Boo er; Reand Window Shades
cording Secretary, Iv! i s Condoll;
AT
Corre 'pondillg
ecretary,
Mis
CILBERT & CULDIN Miller "
Financial
Secretary,
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
Billman; Chaplain, Holt; First
Editor, Miss Freyer; S econd Editor, Miss DU1111; Critic, Lauer;
Treasurer, Heinly; Pianist, Mis
Established
Bartman; Janitor, Stewart.
1824

l

,.: .-:~b> ~J:!~~~s~~1{r-~,:~

D• H• Bar tUlan

Pottstown'S Sole Distributing Agent
SOPHOMOR E ESSAY CONTEST

ENGINEERING

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY. N.Y.
--

Y. W.C. A.

-

Miss Viola l\10ser lead the Y.
W. C. A. meeting on Tue day
evening.
The topic was "Compauiolls" and the leader took for the
text Proverbs 13: 2o- He that
walketh with wi 'e nlen shall be
wise; but a companion of fools shall
be destroyed."
The
though t
brought forward ill her talk were
as follows:
I. To be a good companIOn we
must be sincere in our words and
our actions. We must give praise
where praise is due, and reprove
when necessary. We should live
up to the character of Jesus who
never flatters. nor di guises, nor
conceals.
II. We should al 0 be syn1pathetic, tender alld patient compau'ions.
When we have b1ulldered and
caused another pain we mnst not
be too proud to acknowledge our
lulstake.
It is often through
thoughtlessness that we are offended and are, ourselve', the
offenders.
III. In order to be good companions ",e mnst have a pure 1111-

W. p. FENTON Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

IC

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

S HOES

For your next pair of

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All

the latest and be t makes of up-to-dale
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Norristown

Opera House Block

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown

-- ------

Be Up to Date

-

Pa.

La~est ~tyleSin

Gents'
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARREIT
MAl N ST.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA,

-

IDentist

Shepard's Hotel

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE

Tl)

~ndrQ

POTTSTO\VN , PA.

lbal1ging

J. J.

New from Cover to Cover

Doubled. pJ Divided Page: Important Words
Above, Less Importad Below. JiJ Contains

PERSONALS

More Information of Interest to More
People TtJan Any Other Dictionary.

Spears, ' 10, pent aturday and
unday of 1a t week vi 'iti llg hi
brother in Philadelphia.
Mi s Beach, '13 and Dnn. eath,
, 10, have returned to
their respective bomes ill New York City.
Thol1las 'on, 19-when, Kichline,
'12 alIt! HOlten, '13, arrived fr0111
New York 011 Tuesday afternoon.
They report that the Glee Club
and Orchestra men are 11a ving a
fine time.
-

--

-------------

TUE ~1EDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of
I Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic

I

2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

I
I

\7r_to • ..:J:

~pccl:mcn

Pages to

G. &C. TI~r::'R IAr.] CO., Publi:ben,Sprindield.Mau.
Y.ou will " us Q fOovor to mention thIs publication.

I'

Chemistry

!

I

T RACEY

E? re k(l ])fe(l

The date for the Prize Debate of
the Schaff Literary Society i E. H. Mehfbouse & Co.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
April 29.
The Committee ha
'elected as the q ne ·tion to be deBrtistic
bated, Resolved that "The Federal
~aper
Government should estab1i. h a
WALL PAPER FOR
progres ive inheritance tax. J' The FULL LINE OF SALE
affirmative side will be defended
RADCLIFF
by Miss Dunn and Mes rs. Brehm
Collegeville, Pa.
Borough Line
and Stewart and the negati e side
by Mes r. Lancks, Heinly and
Mel vi n Jacobs.
The Prizes are
di tribllted to the member ' of the
WEBSTE.R 'S
winning ide according to the
EW
merit of each member. The First
INTERNATIONAL
Prize is Fifteen Dollar the econd
OftCTIONARY'
JUST
ISSUED. Ed. in Chief, Dr.
Prize, Ten Dollars and the Third
w.
I. Harris, former U. S. Com. of EduPrize, Five Dollars.
cation. P Generallnformation Practically

If your chosen professioll is alolJg thee liue 110 better preparatiolJ fOI it can be had than at this
Cullege. It i., advisalJk fur t:vay young lUau to investigate lhe merit · alld facilitie of The Medico·
Chilllq{ical Cul1egt: lJdort: ht: decides uefillit 1)' UpOIl any particular OIlC,
L a t es t Sty Ies In
, Tile laculty cOllsistently maintains a n:putatIou for ahihty aud 1\Iodern method of tt:aching,
.
$
$
TIIt: Collt:g-t: is situatc:d In tht: 1Illd ·t of a large manufacturing di:o;trict. The hospital and accident
Spring
Hats
I to 3
C~\'.lS frOl1l lhis!> ,urct: art: <:xt<:nsiv~ aud vartt:d III character, anci wilh the: larg-c:st aud fint:st Cliu,
kal AliiI' ,ilheatt<: illlht:: wurld affurd ulisurpasst:d clilllcal facilitie ·. The bllildiugs are 1lI0dt:rll
alld lhur,JIIglllv eqUipped ill l:vt:rv respect.
Agents for Hawes
Iu each d:pa'rllllellt dt-gr.: ~ s ar~ gra 1\ ted at the end of cardully gradt:d courses, ,ludt:uts h:1Ve
" t d H ts the ad\,.llIlugt:: of .l'ral'~ica~ III lIuLliulI, }o'rt:e uuiues, l,imited \Vard Classt: ·, ;\<Iodertl Seminar
C ele.,ra
e
a
Mll hods ami CIIIllcal C.)ukrl:uct's, FOllrtt:t'1l I.ai>oralofles.
• UPUII pn:sellLalion uf pruper crl:clelltials ",lulknts frum utht'l- rt:cognizcd colh:ges are admitted to
h Ight'r standing,
38 E. Main St., Norristown
Aduress the: Dean of the Department ill which you are intert:slt:d for illuslratt:d catalogut:. dc:I scrihing
the course in full and containing information as to ft:t:s. etc,
___ _.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

Four contestant· have entered
the Zwinglian
ophomore E say
CLEAN LINEN
Contest. The men and the subjects
QUICK SERVICE
of the e . 'ay. follow:
Small & Hoit, College Agents
Mr. Behn y, "The A cendency
of the Jew " ; Mr. Do u th ett, "TheoR. J. F. BRANSFIELD
dore Roo .. evelt"; l\lr. Kerschner,
c'The Plliladelphia
trike"; Mr.
West, "Gifford Piuchot".
102 W. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
The prizes are thi ' year given by
Office Hours
Bell Phone
Mr. Miles A. Kea 'ey, J 06, now 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
1466
Professor of Mathematic at Drexel
Illstitute III Philadelphia.
The
Fir. t Prize is au award of Ten
Dollars; the Second Prize of Five
Collegeville, Pa.
Dollars; while the writer of the third
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
b es t e 'say
recel ves H onora bl e
Mention.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

S • M OS H E I fl

SOCIETY CONTESTS

McVEY
Deater in

(!oIIege \te r t-1Boo ks
of every description, llew alld st:coud hand
Has removt:d to

1229 Arch St. P hila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

And extends a cordial illvilatiol1 to his many
patroll!j to visit lhe lIe,v slore.

THH

c

GA

LJRtilNUb

T EATRE

~"'~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

For a Good

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

efined----~
~

____v audeville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

ELLIS RAMSEY

A. & L. S.~BLOSKY
l.Jessees and .Managers
BIOLOGY TRIP

I AUTUMN and WINTER

the large cla

Clifford D. Ca'Sse I

3eweler

William R.Veager

ALUMNI

Dr. A. D. Wolfinger, pa. tor of
Trinity Reformed church, Dayton,
Ohio has been appointed a. the
eastern repre 'en tati ve of the Central Theological
eminar) .
He
will begin canva'. ing for building
funds ill April.
R. E. Faringer, '06, \Va . een
about the college la. t week. He
witnes eel the ba. eball game bet\'veen Ursinu. and Williamson
Saturday afternoon.

An impromptu combinatio? of
ball- to er
from the
el11111ary
played a game with tivers H. S.
on Tue day afternoon, and 10 t
6-I.
Rev. Rufn \V. I\1iller, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, delivered a lecture
011 "The Child and His Religion"
before the
tudent
and friends
la t Friday afternoon.
In the
evening he addre.·.ed a large audience ill the 11emorial Reformed
Church.

Rev. E. R. Appenzeller of t.
John's Reformed Church Cham1\li: Dusenherry, '13, returned
ber burg, Pa., ha been elected to the colleg'e Wedne'day after a
pa. tor of the Fir:t
Reformed prolonged vi:it to her home, in
Church of Philadelphia.
New York.
DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN
1\lcNeile, '13, fractured hi' ankle
Der Deutsche \ ereill bielt :eine
ordentliche \ er.-alll1l11ullg
mittwoch abencl im zimmer def modern
prachen ab zehn glieder warell
allwe.'end t111d man brachte dell
abend in eine untereduug uber
achen \'0111 allgemeinell Illtere. se
zn. Die Yersammlllllg war allen
von Vorteil. Die nach te Yer. ammlullg Wlrd llachstell mittwoch
abelld abgt:halten werden.
AC \ DEny NOTES
\Valter Freeland of Trappe has
taken up stndie in the Academy.
George Hanson has returned
after a lengthened Yacatioll pent
at his home near jer:ey City.
\\T lll . Yeager won firt prize at a
conte. t at the East Yillcenl Reformed cliurch at Spring City
during- the Ea ler \ acalioll.

and expert

'UUlatcblltalier
42

SEMINARY NOTES

E.

MAIN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
.

, ~~O

"Utility" Overcoats
$10

to $35

Richly fini hed, ari tocratic looking
garll1ent ; nperbly hand tailored,
lined with ilk, satin, mohair, serge
or wor ted; leeves atin or silk
Ii ned; material of every newe t
weave and coloring as well a black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
ec1ip e anything you ever aw hefore
at our price. I f you want exceptionally big value in all overcoat
that will gi ve you long and atifactory service, you'll make no mistake ill coming here for it.

STREET

NORRISTOWN

:ff
~II

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectl y. E"ery new model in all
the late t fabric in great variety,
you'll find here ready to wear in

at

Norristown, Pa,

E. Main St.

Overcoat

Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc,
120

in
HABERDASHERY
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
Biology 2, un d er D r. F ox, ma d e UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
the first research trip of the
S. S
TZER
ea on. The trip terminated at Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa,
Arcola.
The biologi ·t returned
from that place on the ix o'clock
train. During the afternoon, many
FLORIST
early fl o" er v, ere found and the
cla
al ' 0 :a\, ome bird "hich 73 E. Main St.
Norristown
mo. t had not seen a ' )'et thi: Bdl PhOlle 199 x
Bell ahoJ\e 684
eason.
On Tllesda)

"REUBE : HIS BOOK." 300 pages, by
Morton H. PembertolJ, Columbia, 1\10.
Champ Clark ays: I I I read 'Reuben:
I Hi s Book' with intense delight. I haven't
laughed 0 much since I fir t rearl Mark
Twain. There i nearly a much philoophyas humor in it. The book ought to
make 'Reuben' fame and fortune."
\V. J. Bryan writes: "I am glad that
'Reuben' i going to be put ill a form
where it can be obtained by the general
public. It de erves a wine circulation.
It \ ise philo ophy is presented in a style
that engages the attention and fixes it in
the memory.

Stylish and
Dependable

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

The I,alge$.t Co l1t-gt: EII"ravillg
HOIl e ill the Wodd

Commencement

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
Dallce Pl ograllls, 11I\·ilatiolls.

tellllS

Veitze

kOfOS

Pottstown
Carfare P8id

$

~~~~~
The New Century Teachers' Bureau
17th and Lehigh Ave" Phila_, _

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ur inu College graduates in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BOTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressillg, Repairing, Alterillg, Scourillg, Relining, ~team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

sliding to fir:t ba 'e, during the
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
\Vedne. day afternoon practice, He Goods called for and delivered
Pholle 26 A
will be Ollt of the game for a few
Designing,
Engraving
week ' .
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
A gang of workmen are busily
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
engaged la) ing a ewage drain from
hreiner Hall to the rear of the CIa ann Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embo ed tatiollery, Pennants, Banner~, l\Iedal , Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
college buildillg. ,
Call 011 or write to our repre elltatiYe, Paul A. Mertz. '10. at the Collegt:.
Harry, Hermann and
Percy
l\Ialhieu are keeping bachelors
quarter for a few weeks while
1\.1r:. l\lathieu is away on a vi. it.
to hire for
The 1\li. es Hain and Fisher,
' 13, vi ited Norri -town on l\londay
afternoon to do ome ·bopping.
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
M' es pOll ler, Heebner, Rapp, Every well rounded man
and Schools
Hain and Fi:her -wele receh'ed ill- must be a student of nato the "Sanctum Sanclorlllll" 011 I ture.
Begin today. You
WAAS
SON
\Vedlle -day evening. The young can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
Iladie .rode the goat at the home ot at the BOOK ROOl'll.
226 N. 8th St.
Correspondence Solicited
the lIS. e: Austerberry.
Cloth. 75 c. Leather, $1.00

G WM REISNER

COSTUMES

Plays

College

«

